The water retaining capacity, transverse and compressive strengths, sorption, volume changes, and moduli of elasticity of 50 mortars and the absorption rate, moisture expansion, and transverse and compressive strengths of six makes of brick were studied. Also, 15 of the 50 mortars were used with the 6 makes of brick in tests of brick, mortar assemblages. The data indicate that the water retaining capacity of mortars and absorption rate of bricks were of primary importance in obtaining a good bond. The possible effects of brick and mortar properties on strength of bond in tension, bond durability, transverse strength of brick beams, and compressive strength of brick piers are discussed.
Unfortunately, the selection of materials from the standpoint of their mutual suitability has received too little attention. Obviously it will not suffice to consider the physical properties of either of the two materials, bricks or mortar, as unrelated to the other. Specifi- cations for either material should be written with regard for the other.
The purpose of this investigation 5 was, therefore, twofold. First, it was intended to make a survey, as wide as possible, of the physical properties of both mortars and bricks. Second, it was then proposed to find how these data are related to the bond with particular reference to water tightness of walls, assuming that improving the bond will improve the watertightness of the masonry.
It happened that a rather extensive survey of bricks from various sections of the United States was being completed 6 at the time this study was begun. This earlier study made it possible to select, with a minimum of preliminary work, representative types of bricks.
Water retaining capacity. -The resistance of a freshly mixed mortar to the loss of water by filtration. 8 9 In this paper the water-retaining capacity is expressed by the flow on the 10-inch States.
These materials are described in table 2. They were received in steel drums and remained in them tightly covered throughout the period of the investigation except at the times that samples were required.
(c) BRICKS
Six makes of bricks were used and their descriptions are given in Phys. Chem., vol. 31, no. 4, pp. 562-594, 1927. [Vol. 12 4,000,000 to 4,500,000 3,500,000 to 4,000,000
XSd: I, 18. 3,000,000 to 3,500,000 with the dry than with the wet bricks whether lugs were or were not present. On the other hand with mortars XRc and B XI (high water retaining capacity), higher bond strengths at 3 months were usually obtained with bricks 1,4, and 6 set dry with lugs than when these bricks were set wet either with or without lugs. In the case of mortar XRa (medium water-retaining capacity) the bond strength was highest with bricks 1 and 6 set wet and brick 4 set dry. Bricks 1 and 6 each had a higher absorption rate than brick 4. [Vol. 12 It is indicated by the process of elimination, that the rapid 2A  3A  3A  3A  3A   3A  3A  3A  3A   tie   3A  3A  3A  3A   2A   2A  2A  2A  2A  2A   3A  2A  3A   tie   2A  2A  2A  2A  2A   3A   3A  3A  3A  3A  3A   2A  2A  2A  3A   3A  2A  2A  3A  3A   2A   3A  3A  3A  3A  2A   2A  2A  3A  3A   2A  3A  2A  3A  3A   3A   3A  3A  3A  3A  3A   3A  2A  3A  3A   3A  3A  3A  3A 
